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Demoeratlo Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

Cleric Supreme Court,
JOHN L. PICKEBESTQ.

State Treasurer,
GEORGE W. DUDDLESTON.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
ANSON L. BLISS.

Trustees University of Illinois,
JULIA HOLMES SMITH,

E. S. MAXWELL,
DK. J. E. WHITE.
CONGRESSIONAL.

For Representative, Fourteenth Dis-

trict,
THOMAS A. MARSHALL.

COUNTY.
For Representative, Thirty-thir- d Dis-

trict,
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

For County Judge,

For County Clerk,
BENJAMIN FOUNTAIN.

For Sheriff,
CORNELIUS DONOVAN,

, For Treasurer,
GEORGE W. HENRY.

For Superintendent of Schools,

The stockholders of ithe steel com-
bine hope to do better another year.

It beets the Cubans how many
American senators take supar in
theirs.

It looks like pernicious activity tn
President IJoosevclt's part to follow
Brvan's trail in the Maine woods.

Users of hard coal in this city, as
elsewhere, are beginning to realize
the beauties and benefits of a trust.

By this time even the most famous
republicans must perceive that the
trust is an able-bodie- d an frisky en-
tity.

If hard coal goes much higher, it
will be cheaper to go to Florida for
the winter than to stay north and
keep warm.

Morgan and Schwab can guarantee
the new ship combine enough per-
sonal business to keep it out of bank-
ruptcy. One or the other of them is
crissing the Atlantic most of the
time.

More power to the executive, cries
the president as a means of crushing
the trusts. More power to the execu-
tive is just what the trusts want.
The concentration of might, influence
and authority is their main stock in
trade.

An unscrupulous New .York theat-
rical manager announces his inten-
tion t produce a play showing the
career and crimes of the despicable
Tracy. The application of an in-

junction in such a: case-woul- meet
with popular favor. Such Ro-call- ed

plays tend to corrupt public morals
and should be stopped.

It is reported from Atashington
that the administration feels the pass
age of the $35,000,000 loan Dill by the
Cuban congress to be a breach of faith
toward the United Mates. Well, so
many breaches have been made in
that faith from this side, that a punc-
ture or two from the other will hard
ly count. Cleveland Press.

President Roosevelt has assented
reluctantly to the long desired visit
o Gen. Miles to the Philippines. How
much or what Gen. Miles will be per
mitted to say of his observations has
not been announced. It is safe to
presume, however, that his views will
come through official sources at
Washington, and that his personal
ideas will be withheld at any cost.

' William Hafner, a farmer living
near Trempeleau, Wis., is dead as' a
result of eating fifty roasted ears.
According to a dispatch Hafner had
an especial liking for green corn, and
at dinner Thursday ate twenty--
four ears. Hepursued his regular
occupation during the afternoon and
for the evening meal disposed of fif-

teen more ears. No bad results were
n6ticed. and Mr. Hafner retired for
the nljrht in his usual health and spir-
its, lie was awakened during the
night by an intense craving for more
corn, and rising proceeded to de-
vour eleven more ears of cold corn.
In the morning his wife awoke to
find her husband dead by her Bide,

An autopsy in this particular iu
stance vas hardly necessary."'

The .Republican Rumpus In Illinois
The fight between the Yale-Ho- p

kins-Lorim- er machine and the opposi
tion faction in the republican party
is growing more bitter day by day.
It is claimed that Senators Culloiu
and Mason are working together t
defeat A. J. Hopkins, the Yates ma
chine candidate for senator. As a
evidence of this the Fulton county
Ledger calls attention to the fact that
postmasters in counties in its locality
which stood by Yates and Hopkin
are failing to secure reappointment

Postmaster John R. Camp, of Bush
nell, had to step down and out be
cause he had said kind things
Yates and Hopkins in his paper.

W. H. Hainline, editor of the Ma
comb Journal, was reappointed post
master at Macomb, but the price of
his reappointment was that he should
oppose the state administration and
Hopkins, and he is working overtime
to fulfill the promise.

The republican organization of
Schuyler county indorsed Dr. liar
vey for reappointment as post
master of Rushville, but-th- e county
indorsed Hopkins for United States
senator, and Harvey was unable to
secure the influence of Senators Cut
lom and Mason in his behalf. Th
senators nave recommended a man
named Trumble to succeed Dr. liar
vey.

The postmasters of Pittsfield and
Mattoon stood bv the state adminis
tration in the recent republican state
convention and they will lose thei
positions in consequence.

And so it goes all along the line
The warring factional leaders of the
republican party it seems have de
clared war to the'knife.

It is no wonder that members o
the requblican party who are no
spoilsmen are disgusted with condi
tions that exist. The republican
politicians and leaders in Illinois are
a bad lot according to their own tell

The Reaping ol the Harvester Trust
New York World: Experience with

the coal trust and the beef barons
"merger" inclines readers to an atti
tude of philosophic doubt concerning
the promise of the new $90,000,000
harvester trust of "substantial bene
fits both to consumer and manufac
turer" the consumer being the
American farmer, whose welfare is
the basis of our prosperity.

The "economies of production" of
which trust promoters say so much
will in this case be realized. They
are already indicated in the prosjiec
tive "laving off" of 10.000 salesmen
and many clerks, martyrs of "pros
perity." But fhe merger makers
not the public, will get the benefit

Within the Dingley duty of "O per
cent, on farm machinery the Ameri
can market is controlled by Ameri
can makers. Our factories, the big
gest in the world, have combined to
exact the last penny of tribute at
home while marketing their surplus
abroad at lower rates. Already we
sell more than $16,000,000 worth of
farm machinery per year in other
countries more than a million Hoi
lars worth each to Great Britain,
Russia, France, Germany and Argen
tina, about a million in Australia and
smaller quantities elsewhere.

The American farmer pays the tar
iff; the foreign buyer of farm ma
chinery gets the benefit of the only
"competition" it leaves possible.

How's This!
Me offer one nundred dollars re

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
t ure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
.1. Cheney for the last 13 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.

WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.'

WALDIXG, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75 "cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ills 8Iht Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy was poisoned by some
weed or plant," says W. II. Dibble, of
Sioux City, Iowa. "He rubbed the
poison off his hands into his eyes and
for a while we were afraid he would
lose his sight. Finally a neighbor
recommended De Witt a Witch Hazel
Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days he was as well
as ever." For skin diseases, cuts,
burns, scalds, wounds, insect bites,
DeWitt's Witch nazel Salve is sure
cure. Relieves piles at once. Beware
of counterfeits. All druggists.

Warning?. Warning.
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo
ley's Honey a'nd Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. DDishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to plam off worthless ' prepara
tions in place of these valuable med
icines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. For sale by all
druggists.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the
cleansing, purifying power of Bur
dock Blood Bitters.
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DAILY SHORT STORY

The Case of Tiny ,

Original.)
"Tell me; doctor, how It Is that you

are working into such a splendid prac
tice. Is it natural adaptability for the
medical profession, scientific attain
ments or hard work?"

"It Is neither of these. My start
came from the faculty of adapting my
self to my surroundings."

"Explain."
"On being graduated from the med

ical college I found it advisable to act
for a time as house surgeon in a prom
inent hospital. I applied for a vacant
position of this kind where the exam
ination was said to be very severe and
several young doctors had failed. I
was told that they all knew too little
about medicine to satisfy the commit--
tee. I made up my mind that they
Knew toomucn. vnen caiieu ueiora
lot of pay heads instead of te 11 Ins;
inem aooui new discoveries ot w mcu
Iho-i- wm lirrmrnnr I cniniipd nivselr- -- o
to the rctrirue of thirty years before.
The result was that I passed with fly- -

Ins colors.
Just as I was about to leave the

hospital for general practice I was call-
ed one day to go at once to the house
of a maiden lady who took great In
terest in the hospital and was on the
board of managers. The lady met me
in the hall with the exclamation: ;

'I fear she's gone.' ' !

The patient is'
Tiny. Come quick.' And she led

the way upstairs to a bedroom and to
a crib In a corner. I love children and
have made their ailments my specialty.
Therefore I was pleased to have an
opportunity to help a child. Miss Mur- -

chison went to the crib, turned down
the clothing and exposed a poodle!

Overcoming my disappointment and
a repulsion i nave always ic-i- at see
Intr a dog treated as a child, I held the
poodle's paw, took out my watch and
looked dubious.

'Oh, doctor, Is there any hope?
" 'Tiny Is suffering from a tubcrcu

losity of the left ventricle of the intes
tines. Formerly she must have died.
Under the present methods she may be
saved, but I must take her to my of
fice and perform an operation.'

" 'Can't it be done here?'
" 'On no account. All my Instru

ments are there and all my appurte
nances.

'I will 6end her at once by my
man

M 'I would not permit any one but
mvself to carry her. The heart is
weak, and she must not suffer any
shock.

Will you send me dally bulletins?'
'Every few hours till Tiny is out

of danger.'
I took Tiny to my office and In an

hour sent word to Miss Murchlson
that she was out of danger. This was
the truth, for the dog was dead

'Tatlents calling on me the next day
were told that I had an important case
on hand and would not likely be at the
office till evening. I was hunting a
dog that looked so much like Tiny that
Miss Murchlson would not know the
difference. I left my practice for three
days to go to the dogs, but did not find

mate for the deceased till the after
noon of the third. She was a fat little
beast, and It would never do to send
her home after so serious an operation
In so sleek a condition, so I put her on
auarter rations till her bones looked
for all the world like 'the ribbed sea
sand.' Then I sent word to Miss Mur- -

chlson that she was quite recovered
and as soon as I could get a little flesh
on her bones I would send her home.
A request came back to send her at
once, so I took her myself.

"Miss Murchlson shed tears over
Tiny's condition. The dog's appear
ance indicated clearly that I had had

b&rd struggle to save her life. I
dreaded Ie6t the lady should discover
some difference between the old and
the new. and she did.

"Why, doctor, she exclaimed, how
came that black spot on her stomach
where it was pure white?

" That, I said, taking out a magnify
ing glass to gain time. 'Oh, I see!
That's where the incision was made.
The skin was removed at that point,
and frequently after such removal the
hair grows again in a different color.'

" 'But that tan on the end of her tail
did that come In the same way?
I pretended not to hear. When the

question was repeated, I bad solved the
medical problem upon .which my an
swer depended.

'Tiny's brain has had a very severe
shock, and the brain and spinal column
are one and the same. In nervous de-
pression human beings are liable to a
soreness of the coccyx, though we do
not usually find it in dogs. But Tiny,
you know, is so like a human

'She is, doctor, and your apprecia
tion of this fact must have been of
great advantage in her treatment."

'One disappointment Is In store for
you I hurried on to divert her atten-
tion from any more difference, or, rath
er, to prepar for another inevitable
one. Tiny's memory has been im
paired, and It will be a week or so In
righting itself. I fear she .will not re--
tiember her name. Try her.'

' Tiny, Tiny, come here?
The dog paid no attention to the calL
'You are right, doctor. How skillful

you are! How long did you say It
would be before her memory

Only a few weeks. Give her plenty
of food and rest, and she will come out
all right

Miss Murchlson's appreciation of my
skill has given me my start. . Bhe has
talked of me Incessantly to her friends.
calls for me to come to her at least once

week, and with this aid I am working
into a good practice.. Meanwhile I am
doing all I can to deserve the confi
dence of my patients and the public."

MIRIAM BAYNE. '

Chicago Dental Company
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For You,
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
wo unu save you money, we use
nothinc but t.h 1

our work ig ,uaranteej to nr8t;n eTv T :

neetl of a Sfct of t 1. "

fi00 nnr
thinelastic plate WJ guarantee it
to fit in all cageg anJ wh&en all others
have failetL We neyer ask morel.i JT.nRn rmr nr noa it awr

CLEANING FREE.

a. lutiuuiii muni; nfir
Silver fillings . . . SOc
Gold fillings, 1 and up $1,00
ugiu crowns, 4 to o 4.UU
Set of teeth, $5 and up S.ftO

15 set of teeth for 10.00
Permanent locatio- n-

Office 1607 Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND.

Over Bpeidel'a Drug Stor.

This is Simply
to remind you that wo are sup- -
plying towels to the principal
business houses, olllees, barber

etc., in the three cities
and can supply' your wan'ts'iri'
that line in a more satisfactory,
convenient and economical
manner than you can have it
done elsewhere. This is the
mouern way or geiiing your
toilet supplies, and if you are
not already a customer call US
up and we Will be glad Uf"call
and tell you all about it.

1 n-Cl- ty lOWel 2ipply LO
409 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 8311.

Notlc of Final Settlement.
Estate cf Rachel Tanner, dec-jused- .

riiblio notice is hereby elrea that the under
tned, administrator, has th'.a day filed bis

anal repot t and settlement as such io
the county court of Bock Island county, and
that an order has been entered br said
court aDDrovlne the said rep it. unle
objections thereto or cause to the contrary
De snown on or oeiore toe bid aay oi
SeDiember A. D.. 1WU3. and upon the nnal ap
proval of said report toe saia aaministrator
will ask lor an oroeroi aisinouuon ana wiu
also aak to be discharged )1 persots Inter- -

estec are notified to aiteoa.
Rock Island, IU., August l". lvos

W. Iv. IUH,Administrator.

in
U&lOa. DnttfaU
Genuine stamped C C C Rever sold la balk.

Beware of tbe eeaier who tries to sell
'something' just as good."

RELIEVES ait
SULPHOGEN Stomach and

Bowel Troubles
by dontroylns' th rrros that eanra fertnantatlnn.
If you hart 1)tppI. Uutrltla. C'allc. Il- -
B rr--k llvwaterT. Khfumatlam.
Kearnlvla, lulpltatloanf tbe Hurl or T.rmwiiM,Arih. tiki. uk tout drniTfflitt fn,
or Mrhl ua tl.00 tpr 12 bottle roaranteed toruT. seni srepaia. oooa ir.felabtft Chcakal C. UU OUrt St, St. Uels, Ma,

f
OSTEOPATHY

Nature's Way to Health

Victor A. Bergland,
OSTEOPATH.

(Registered)

All acute and chronic diseases
successfully treated without the
use of medicine.

Special attention given to cases
that have leen pronounced incur-
able by other methods of treat-
ment.

Consultation and examination
free.

.

Suite 2, Illinois Theatre Build'
in of. Rock Island, III.

Free Medical Services
AT THE ILLINOIS

INFIKMAKY IN

MITCHELL & LYNDE

BUILDING.

The fame of the medical staff of
the Illinois X Uay Infirmary, with
Dr. J. Alvin Home as president, is
positively unmatched in the state by
that of any other body of medical spe

cialists, ihere is good reason for this
they cure the most desperate chronic
cases after they have been abandoned
by other physicians as incurable, and
their high professional reputation is
therefore merited.

These physicians treat a certain
class of diseases and Confine their
practice to them alone.

They treat and cure all chronic, ner
vous anil organic diseases of both men
and women.

Their methods of diagnosis and
treatment are scientifically in ad
vance of all ordinary methods in med
icine and surgery. They are masters
of all pelvic weaknesses and diseases,
as they affect the male and female.

ana or jeurastnenia (nervous ex
haustion), Premature Decline, Catarrh
in a11 its forms, Hemorrhoids (piles),
aml other 1Iectl Diseases, Rupture,

.vneciions me1 t"can, ii 1 1: t oiuiiiui:u. iiei, jviu- -
neys, madder, etc. Women and men
alike praise this medical staff.

Dr. J. Alvin Home and his staff
may be seen and interviewed person
ally.

FREE MEDICAL SERVICE.
For a limited period Dr. Home and

his staff have determined to crive
their services free to the afflicted
medicines excepted. These services
consist of consultation, examination
(including X-ra- y) and advice; also
minor surgical operations will be. per- -
tornieu iree oi cnargewnen. they, are
found to be necessaryl jfl'ovyever, the
unusual skill of Dr. Home renders
surgical procedure a rare necessity.
His original methods have supplanted
surgery m very many diseases that
were formerly curable only through
the ise of the, knife.

Consultations and Examinations
are at the 1L.L.1.NOIS Y

INFIRMARY.
Write or call for free advice. Ad

dress

J. Alvin Home, M. D.

And Associate Physicians.

Rooms 49, 50, 51, 53, 54 and 55,
Mitchell & Lynde Rldg., Rock Island.
Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Sundays,
9 to 11 a. m

To Whom It Hay Concern.
Notice Is hereby riven thit on Monday. July

21, A. D uhg. at the hour of So clocn p. to
at a soeolai meeting of tbe stockholders or
tbe National Neck Yoke company, at the
omce of said company tn the city of Rock
Island In iba county of Rock I land. Illinois,
tbe following resolution was duly passed by
unanimous vo'e:

Resolved. That the capital stock of thiscompany be and Is Increased from t2 000 to
$10 000. and further resolved that the scop of
me ousines. or tnis company be enlarged to
the end that It may own. possess and enjoyrel estate necessary for he transaction of
Itsb'Okiness and may aeU and dispose of tbe
time when not required for the utes of the
carooratlon, ana ht it Way have all other
rlgh's and pr vileees with rk ference to such
real estate as is allowed lUe "orporatiuns by
the statutes oi ne state or niinots.

Rook Island, ill loom. July 23, A. D 1302.
swain fiARsuN, Jfresldcnt.

W. W. HaBRis, secretary.

TT iForDrun and
Drug Using.

lease V7rlteus.
Cnrr nnn li fnr

"C. confidential.
Colonial
Private

THE PARENT

tor
Cattaie

Ladies. VVllFe INSTITUTE.rEUy Lt.

v KEEP

On this space for the open-
ing of the new and fashion-
able clothing store, 1714
Second avenue, Rock Is-

land, 111.

GUSTAFSON

YOUR,

HAYES

WALL PAPER ANNOUNCEMENT

Tlie entire line of new foreign and domes-
tic specialties in wall papers are now in
stock. During the summer months is tlie
ideal time to have high class decorating
done in one's own home. Our workmen are

" not so rushed and we are able to give closer
personal attention to your work and. the
summer discounts are an important item.
We will also give you low figures on your
painting.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
812-31- 4 Twentieth Street. II. W. WARD, Mg.. Hock, Island. 111.

JLU iJglilHtBBL. .ll'WWIHK MWai 'J.IlIJI.LLi.lliJiJJ-niL-aWli'ig- ig

Weyerhauser (SL Bergstrom.
CONTKAUTOKS AMI 15LLL.UKKS.

Specialty in hard wood iinishinr and veneer lloorin";. JobLing
will le done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Shop Thirty-secon- d Street and Fonrteenth Avenne. Fbooe 157 9 West

Dr. S. H. MILLER.
GRADUATE OF M'KILIIP'S VETERINARY COLLEGE,

Is now prepared to treat promptly any and all kinds of do-
mestic animals. lie makes a specialty of Surgery and Dentistry.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

RESIDENCE 1812 FOURTH AVENUE..

'fTr.aT4
New Panitorium Club.

1909 Second avenue, or telephone West 1645 and our wagon will call.

Publication Notice Chancery.
State of Illinois, (Tounly of Roctc Island, t 83

In tbe Circuit Court or sail county to tbeSeptember teim. A. U.. 19ns
Emma A Peaisonvs Henbardt Pearson. In

Cb an eery.
Affidavit of th unknown residence of Ben

bard i Pcatson, the above named defendant
bavins: been nled In the clerk's oS'ce of tbe
circuit court of said oountv. on the Kib day
OI UgUSt. A. JJ..

Notice Is the. e form herebv trlven to the said
unknown resident defendant. Uecbardt Pear-
son, that tbe comnlalnact tiled ber bill of
complaint in said court, on the chancery side
inereot. on tbe Wtb day of August. A. i
1002. and that thercunon a summons issued
out of said court wherein said suit Is now
pending, returnable on tbe third Monday In
tne month of September next, as is by lawrequired. .

Now unless tou. the said unknown resident
aeienaant aoove named, lienharut Pearson,
shall personal!?, be and aiinear before tbe
tald circuit court on the first day of tbe next
tera tnereor. to be boiden at Kocu island, in
and for sala county, on the third Monday in
sepiemoer nrxt, ana plead, answer or. ae
tcur to the said comiuataant's bill of com
plaint, the s me and tbe matters aud thins
therein charged and stated will be taken
as confessed, and a decree entered aralnstyou according to the prayer of said bill.

uaoHoi w. UAMBiJt, uirouit Liters;
Rock Island. 111.. Auirust 9. 1902.

Mcuniuy & McSnibt, Complainant's Solici
tors

Pnbllcatlon Notice.
State of IUlnols. I

Rock Island County, (
In tbe circuit court, to the September term,

A. U 190A
The Black Hawk Homestead BuUdicg Loan

& Savlna; Association, complainant,
vs.

Julia M Spiuldini? and Enris G. Spaulding,
defendants.

BUI to foreclose mortgage.
To the above named defendauts:
Affidavit of your non-reside- having been

Hied In the office of the clerk of said circuit
court, notice Is hereby given to you and each
of ou that the above named complainant has
died la said court its but of complaint against
you on the chancery side of said court: a
summons In ch ncery has been Iscued In said
caune against you. returnable to the next Sep-
tember term of said court, to be begun and
boiden at the court house in the cltv of Rock
island in said county and state, beginning on
tbe third Monday of September. A. IX 1X2
at which time and place you will appear n&
o eaa. answer or demur to saia but or com
plaint if you see fit.

eatca at uock lsiano. Illinois, August o.

(Irobgk W. Gambu. Cletk of Said Court
Swimit & W'tuttH, Solicitors for

I
i

PHONE WEST 1661

Petition to 8ell Real Estate to Fay Debts.
State of rjinois, I

Rock Island County (

'In the County Court, July term, A.D. 1902.
OitoUottsch administrator of the estate of

Wiihelm Tbieme, deceased, petitioner, vs.
Mart Tbieme. tbe unKnown heirs or devises
of Wllheltn Tbieme, deceased, the unknownowner of outlot number slity ((V) in section
number thirty-fiv- e (35) township numbereighteen (18) North range number two (2)
west of the 4th p. m. according to tbe asses-
sor's plat of A. D 1864 of lots, bub-lot- s and
out lot in the county of Rock Inland and '
state of Illinois, defendants petition for an
order to sell real estate to pay debts.
To tbe above named non-reside- defecd-ant- s,

tbe unknown heirs or devisees of Wii-
helm Tsleme deceased, the unknown owners
of outlot number sixty (60 in section numberthirty tive (3a) township number eighteen (ih)
North range number two (2) west of tbe 4thp. in. aoco'dlng to the assessor's plat of A.
JJ. 1861 of lots. sub-Io- n and outlots in the coun-
ty of Rock island and state of Illinois.

Affidavit of your and of theof each of you having been
file 1 in tbe above entitled cause In the oma
of tbe undersigned clerk of tbe county courtof tbe couuty of Kock Island and state of
uiinoM. you are hereby cotiued tbat theabove named petitioner has tiled In said court
bis petition for at order to sell said real s- -

tate to py tbe debts of said estate. 'J hat a
summons has been Issued in said cause against
you, returnable to the Jly term A. 13. I9C2, of
said court, to be begun aad b Id-- n in thecourt house in the city of Kock sland. in stidcounty, in the state of Illinois, on the firstMonday Of July. A.D. 1902. that aald cause
has been duly continued for service, andyou are herebv notified to a pear in sa'itcourt at tbe next September term of saidcourt to be begun and held on tbe first Mocday
of September. A.D..1W2. and to nlead. answer
or demur io stid petition as required by law,or a default will be entered against you ac- -
coruut; to taw.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this 22d duv
of July, A. li 1U02.

11ENRT U. HTJBBABD,
Clerk of the Couuty Court.

Swbrnxt Walk eh. Solicitors for peti
tioner.

Don't Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medt
cine Co., Madison, WU. Itkeeps you well. Our trad
mark cut on cacb package.
Price, 35 cents. Naver sol 4la bulk. Accept do aubstl

aaanainntM cute, ask your aruggwu


